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'BLUEBEARD7 MAKES

DEFIANT DEFENSE

Landru's Lawyer Challenges

Legality of Prosecution's
Exhibits

CALLS THEM WORTHLESS

By lhe Associated 1'rcss
v.alllis. Nev. 2i". The prmsccu

tlen teilny concluded Ub ense iignltiHt

Itpnrl Lnndni, mid tlie defense bcitiin
hrlaclne ferwnnl ltncsnes In nn iit

te disprove tlie contention of tlic
Sin e thnt tlie "Uluebcnrd of Untnbnlir"
j Jmv of the cominldslen of eleven

murders nnd tlie cremation of the bodies

of his victims.
TV Inst witness for the Stnte wns

Dp Hniive., n prominent dentlHt, who
iilTered tlie expert testimony that twen-ti-nln- e

of the ferty-wve- n teeth pro-

duced by tlie prosecution, nllcgrd ie
hate been found nnienu nt I.nn-jrn- 's

villn, were "indlKputnbly lm-na- n

" Hn dcclnred tlie teeth hml been
burned liilc still in the jaws and
that the skulls belonged te two bedlcn,
one of which without the slightest doubt
was ft woman's."

The defense, opened by bringinB wit.
ncsses te testify that the public wns
freely admitted te the villa nt (Siimbn.N

and the outhouses around it while the
first search of the premises wns gelns
en April 1.1, nnd nlse in the dnys fell-

ow big, until April 25, when the prem-

ises hml been sealed after the second
mill mere fruitful tenrch had been com- -

Attorney Morre-Oiuffcr- i, counsel for
Mndru, declared this point wns the
backbone of the defense. Whlle ad-

mitting the legality of the first search
In tlie presence of tlie nccuscd, he ab-

solutely refused te recognize or din-cu- m

the second as legal, insisting that
any exhibits produced us having been
found en that dnte were nt as
fir aa the defense wns concerned.

FUNERAL OF J. E. HANIFEN

Prominent Men of City Are Hon-

orary Pallbearere Today
Fuucrnl sen-ice- s for Jehn K. flnnl-fe- n,

prominent manufacturer and
clubman, of this city, who died In At-

lantic City Monday, were conducted
in hi home, 1C24 North Sixteenth
street, this nfternoen. The Hev.
Philip J. .SteinniPU, Jr.. piister of St.
Paul's Church. Ogontz, officiated, llurlul
was in West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Sit guards finm the KnMcrn I'cnl-tcntlnr- y

netcd as active pnil-bcnrc-

Among' the honorary pall-bear- were
former !ocrner IMwIn S. Stuart,
Kdwin Wolf, Unterd O. Nice, Dr.
Charlci D. Hart. .1. Washington
I.nguc. H. .1. Lnffertj nnd Hebrt .1.

MeKent, warden of the penitentiary.
Mawiir services by I.edje Ne. it. V.
and A. M., were conducted at the grave.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Friends Send Flowers and Mes-

sages te Max Mayer
TV office of Mnx Mnyer, sealer of

weights and meusiires, nt 2017 Arch
tfreet. took en the appearance f a
flesist's shop this iiieruins when heaps
of Hewers anil messages Ie arrive. i en
the Miciisjen of Mr. Mniier'a fortieth
hiillwlf, V

Aiming the Hern I i errtemfi,ince. was
biuiiiet fiimi tin' ihllil'cn of the

Ihmntiiv u Hebrew I Irplinif-- ' I Ionic,
which litis bcncliird en MtrJeus

lij Mr. Majer's generesilj. A
l ppl hti will be hebl tonight at Mr.
Majer s linine. SGl North Sixth street.

HOSPITAL TO CELEBRATE

Medical Leader te Be Present at
Presbyterian Excrjlscs

The fiftieth annual celebration et the
tn frpi.r.it inn of the I'resbyterlun I!n-lii-

nl 1 hht -- ninth nnd Saunders incl-

ine. mIII In' held nt ii ..'!() tonight in
Mitherspoen Mull

Tin' ltM . lr. Marcus A,
will niieii th' niecting with pr.'ijer. after
vhlch them will be addresses lij llenrj
N I'niil ireslii'iil nf th'1 lieHpltuI ; Or.
Millnni i; Hughes, of (he medical
Mnfl, mid Mr .leliu H. I'lnlcj, of New
V'il Mi .leliu It. MeiiMT, iiiesiilciii
el Hie iiiciIciiii College of Slirgeenj.
will pi i vent giei'tings fiein the medlcin
pruli'i. "is of t h im citj .

GET BANDITS' FINGERPRINTS

Find Clue te Robbers of Jewelry
Stere. 52cl and Chestnut Streets
llnln t, s i(ne found lingerpi ints of

' ''" wh.i robbed the jewel rj store
'" . ' Si'hreiler. nt I'lflj second ami
Uii-tin- il strrels, f gem- - uillled at
Mn.llllll en Uedliesdiij The linger-ii.i- i

I, were found en a piece of sheet -

' left In the tiiicU'S III their deseitcd
Kir

'Hie ihnndnncd innehiiie wii feiiiiu
r i.i'laj In I'nireliiiiin llngun ni Thir-ti-'eiiil- li

nnd Spruce Micci-.- . where it
' "I I eier nlglit. It litnl h I slelen
from Mi . I'niil It. Hiiiette. of Kill!)

.11 lie uw line.

Died in Porte Rice
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IIKUCK E. STOUTI5
0erscas etcr.ui whose Imily was
brought te Ills home In.tlils city to-
day from Porte Itice, where lie died

DIES IN PORTO RICO

Bedy of Bruce E. Stoute Is Brought
te This City for Burial

The body et Bruce Klllett Stoute,
overseas veteran nnd I'orte Uican rep
resentative of Armour & Ce., urrlved
In this city this nfternoen from

Muring the wnr Mr. Stoute served
with Ibe.lOJ'.d I'leld Artillerj In Prance,
and was gassed.

He died suddeiil in I'orle Itlce en
November 1". He Is survived by his
purcnts. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilruce 1. Stoute,
four sisters nnd three brothers.

Mr. Steuto wns n member of Ameri-
can Legien Pest 41. this city. He also
was a member of the Mnseuic order and
of the Elks.

Services will be held from his parents'
home, OIUIl Iorchw'eod avenue, at 12:"0
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, nnd in-

terment will be in Arlington Cemetery.
He will be given a military funeral

by the American Legien.

IT HAPPENED IN GLOUCESTER

City Clerk's Aute Stelen Frem In

Frent of Police Station
The entire C.leuceMcr jkiHcc force

might hnvn saved itself a let of effort
Inst night if it had known what vias
going te happen this morning.

ltnndits net only stele the automobile
of Cit Clerk Allan E. Ilndflehl. hut
ndiled Insult te injury by taking it in
liiend dnj light from in front of the
police station. Patrolmen rushed
hither ami yen throughout the night.
Wires te neniby towns were kept het.

Itnilfield wns nuking out a limrringe
license for a feuple when the enr w'us
taken, nnd te ncike things worse, he
had just hnd the eas tank filled tire
pnniter te taking his fnmlly out for an
ailing.

The enr was found this morning a
block from where it was stolen. The
gas tnnk was ncnrlj einptj. Twe nr-les- ts

lire premised before night.

MURDER SUSPECTS FREED

Twe Arrested In Slaying of P. R. R.
Detective Prove Alibis

,Tiie suspects nrrcsted at Lennl in
connection with the murder of Lieu-
tenant I. II. Leauinn. of the'I'eniisjl-vniil- n

Ttailread police, at !lcn Kiddle
Station Wednesday, were released utter
a grilling last night by District At tur-
tle Tayler at Media.

Tlie men aie Melvin Johnsen, n
Negro, of Wawa. and Oilier (iibsen.
a Negro porter of the Wan a Station.
Heth were able te prove alibis showing
that the hnd no connect ion with the
sheeting.

100.000 TREES FOR PARK

State Will Alse Send Thousands te
Private Land Owners

There will he 1(1(1,0(10 seedling trees
sent te this cit fiem the State's nur-
series next ,vear. nil te he planted in
rnlrmeiint Park, according te an

today from llni rMmrg. In
addition, ether thousands will he sent,
te priiate laud owners throughout the
State in a gieut refoiestalieu program.

The trees are new- - glowing in rl'n?
Illirseiies. Tile include white pine,
Scotch pine, .Verwn.i spruce. Japanese
march, black wilnut. hard maple and
black nnd lienei locust.
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First Showing
ej Winter

arc invited te pa;! approval en
bevcral new models just received.

They arc quire the most beautiful .shect.
we have ever seen.

1 Icie wc feature one of the.se models
in black satin, with hatul-embreiderc- d

vamp and brocaded quarter. The same
model insilvcrbrocadeerpatent leather.
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"Quality Always"
930 CHESTNUT STREET
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FATHER IN FIGHT

OVER 1 S WILL

Settlement of $200,000 Estate
of J. A. Clark rjangs on Val-

idity of. Tern Document

ACTION AGAINST WIDOW

Settlement of the estate of .T. Alfred
Clark, "iron founder, 17 North Fifty
second street, new rests en validity of
n tern will recently discovered after
letters of administration were granted
his widow upon his death, June 10.
The estnte is snld te be valued at
$200,000.

Jehn II. Clnrk, his fnther. mentioned
ns n beneficiary In the tern will, has
started proceedings before lhe Keglster
of Wills te have tlie widow show rea- -
.son why her letters of administration
should net be revoked and the eijtatc
settled ns provided by the tern docu-
ment.

At the time of his death no will
could be found nmeug.his effects. Since
themn n testamentary paper, tern
In half, was found in nn envelope
in a private apartment' of Mr. C'ark's
safe. This discovery was ninde by
Mrs. Elizabeth Leenard, of mi Ualtl-mer- c

avenue, a sister of the decedent.
who had been his secretary for u num-
ber of cnrs.

The document wns given te the
widow, vi he In turn gnvc It te her
nlterncy, Samuel J. Hendersen. The
hitter upon learning of the circum-
stances of its execution, declared tlint
it w as invalid.

Cnder the previsions of the tern will,
the estate was te he distributed in ennui
shares te the widow. J. Alfred Clnrk. i

Jr., u seu, nnd Jehn II. Clnrk. the!
father of the decedent. The date of
vxerwinn was .liny iji, inu,.

Several days age. Attorney Olto
Wolf, in behalf of the father, obtained
ftem the Keglstcr of Wills, a cltntlen
upon the widow and ndmlnlstrntrlx of
the estate, te produce the will, and
show cuuse why the letter et admin-
istration granted te her In the estate
of her Inte husband should net be

At the bearing the tern villi wns
produced, but Attorney Hendersen did
net offer It for probate. What be asked
for was u legal interpretation us te
whether or net the paper wns invalid.

In order te rench n conclusion en this

Economy & Quality
In Dr. Reed Cushion Shoes
you get the economy that
quality alone can give.
Fer there can be no frue
economy without quality.
The worthy quality of ma-
terials and workmanship
bespeaks economy; the
cushion sole lends a com-
fort that commands long
year; the enduring geed

taste of conservative styl-
ing is also an economy
feature.
But you can best judge
for yourself. Try en a
pair examine, them and
let the price talk.

BtUtr Shots Cannet Be JTad

CUSHION SHOES
FOR MEN MADE BY
J.P.SMITH SHOE CO.

lOlDONlTAT

106Seuthl3St.
3 Deom Belew Chtstnut
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point, the Itcglstcr said "that it would
be necessary te ascertain the circum-
stances surrounding Us execution nnd
also ns te hew and when It was mutil-
ated.

Mrs. Clnrk, the widow, was called as
n witness and testified that In 11)0.1,
shortly nftcr the birth of her son, her
husband showed her the will which Is
In dispute. After reading the paper,
she remarked te her husband that she
did net think It wns it just will, be-

cause he made no prevision 'whatever
for any ether children that might be
born te them.

"Ifls nnswer was." snld Mrs. Clnrk.
"That is something I had net thought
of," and he deliberately tore the paper
In half and placed It In his pocket.
I did net see the will again until Mrs.
Leenard took It out of the safe nftcr
my husband's death." "

Mrs. Clark said that the body of the
document wus net In her husband's
handwriting, but she identified the sig-

nature as that of Mr. Clark. She also
testified that she had been supporting
her fnther-in-ln- who Is nn Invalid
and Is living in Atlantic City, since
her liushnnd'H death, ns the latter had
done for many years before he died. '

Mrs. Leenard testified Hint Mrs.
Clnrk did net have nccess te the safe
at her husband'H plncc of business, nnd
that when .the envelope containing the
will wus opened the nnper was found
te be tern In half. In tlint condition
It wns given te Mrs. Clnrk.

Further witnesses will b; examined
nt a hearing next week.

MacDonald & Campbell
Exclusive Style Value
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Will Divides Estate
The will of who

.11...I ! 21. was filed
,iv in the office of the of
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INTEREST
Allowed

SAVINGS FUND
DEPOSITS
$300 minimum
Balances

With privilege
SIX CHECKS PER
MONTH

y

in

en

Te i

National
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut
T.

National with a Department

COMMON Sense View
of the Price Ouestien

homely proverb effect
can't purse from pig's

Neither geed clothes
materials, cannot clothes

STAY geed unless tailoring
thorough, efficient.

Manufacture! clothing
muteiiaU thuruunlily tailored at

primit it tetalled

If iletlus.
clothes

ctiaauant

Winter Suits, Oeiceas
of superior workmanship are
upward. special

JACOB REEDl
M24-M2- 6 ttes&BramlSttm

PACKAGE PARTY CHURCH

Be Program
Westvllle

A package
Catholic Church,

N. te
auditorium.

be entertainment,

brother, William,,
directed Enter-trtinme- nt

Committee Westvllle
Catholic members

McKcevcr,
Michael O'llrlcn, lJuckbeni

McNulty.

$100,000
Elizabeth Marseilles,

tierrtuhiirc
Kecerder

$100,000
brothers,

Johnsen,
for

Hospital, Il"K"r.
Hlxtv-fift- h

$l'i:000:

Hnvcrferd

Nerntb,

Christina Unstetter
5in.47i.in'
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unusual
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permit
quality
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thoroughbred

beautiful

equaled

make
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make

Dancing

Evening Clethes
correctness of model, quality
niBtcrinli, tailoring

of
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INTEREST

Allowed

savings fund

amount limit

Net subject

check

START SAVING
TODAY

St.
Nathan Folwell. President

Bank Saiimfs Fund

"you

painstaking

(puli'ty
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TICKET SCALPERS FREED

Carsen 8aya Less of Cash Invested
In Tickets Is Enough

Fourteen ticket scalpers, who were
arrested yesterday at Franklin Field
nnd In front of the Olymptn Club, were

by Magistrate today
when the detectives who made tlie ar-
rests a boxful of
taken from the prisoners.

said ns the
had been confiscated, he would net Im-

pose fines en them, ns he believed they
hnd suffered enough punishment by the
less of their investment.

afJUluX))
Jeweled,

Pendant Watches
Ribbon Wrist Vetches

Geld Platinum Watches for Men

Vejy ihin casea - with movements
eclobrated for accuracy

Ship Models
The newest note in decoration.

Fascinating and faithful reproductions of
the caravels and galleons of the intrepid
voyagers of the sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries.

$40.00 te $175.00

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Overcoats
$35 te $95

The finest overcoats te be had
at their respective prices.

A variety of shades and pat-
terns that will please the most
critical man.

Plenty of the popular browns
and brownish mixtures.

All models.
All sizes.

Specially Attractive Overcoats
at '

$40. $45, $50

Ferre 0 Ce.
Chestnut Street at Juniper.

Rugged Beets of
Broad-Tee- d Style

Wc suggest
Black or
Brown

Scotch Grain
$0.50

"discharged Cirson

displayed tickets

Magistrate Cnrsen tickets

and

Fer cold, blustery days
when you want protec-
tion against snow, water
or frost. And when you
want shoes that are cor-
rect for town and office.

" !".
,u

The Early Birds
Get the Service

If it's all the same te
you, why net buy your new
Suit; or Overcoat as early
tomorrow as possible?
You'll have mere time and
freedom te make a selec-

tion, and with se many
thousands of garments from
which te cheese, it's a real
pleasure te take your time.

But don't let the idea
that Perry's is thronged
with ether buyers keep you
from coming in the after-
noon if need be. Tremen-
dous Custom is the surest
proof that our Super-Value- s

can't be obtained else-

where.

SUPER -- VALUES

2S $33 $3S & $43

In Overcoats
Will you join us in pay-

ing our respects te as fine
a Selection of Winter
Overcoats as cumulative
buying power has ever
gathered together? Con-

servative Overcoats, Ul-

sters, Raglans, Great Coats
in designs and fabrics to
please every fancy how-

ever fine, however fickle.
Choose which you will, you
get a Super-Valu- e in
whatever you buy.

In Suits
As the President of one

of Philadelphia's richest
banks once said: "There
arc two places where I can
get a perfect fit a geed
tailor's and Perry's." We
have any number of hand-
some Suits especially de-

signed for slender types,
robust .fellows, tall west-
ern - looking. Uncle Sam
types and shorter gentle-
men. And where else can
you obtain suits as geed as
these Super-Value- s for as
little as $28, $33. $38
and $43?

Perry&Ce.
IGth & Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

Clethes for Men

FINE FRAMING
Etchings-Pri- nts

Water Celers-- Paintings
Tnb ROSFNBACH GALLERIES

1.1.'It Mnliiiit lret

r
" I de net knew of any

comment te make ether
than the highest," said a
customer in a letter thank.

ing us for our handling
of his advertising

campaign

k.
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